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Ricky must be working for my
editor.

Ricky is our cat. a 9-month-old
Devon rex. We've trained Ricky to
use his scra.:hing post on com-
mand. to jump through a hoop, and
to jump over our dogs, Lucy and
Chaser. Ricky also knows. that he
must sit to get a treat. This linle guy
impresses all who visit. But then,
it's my job to work with animals.
On my weekly radio program, on
TV segments and through this
column, it's my goal to help people
with their pet problems. I offer
advice on everything ftom how to
discourage .cats from scratching the
buffet to howto encouragethemto.
use their liner box insteadof the
Oriental rog. SOmetimes.desperate
people contact 11I&.I'm their last
hopebeforekitty mUltplaya lotto
for life at the local shelter.. And
more often than not; we win.

But then, as I've learned. there's
nothing to humble a guy like Ii cat.

When he came to live with us.

Ricky was about 4 months old. At
the time, I was toiling on a book
deadline. Eachmorning. I awoke at
around 4:30or S, staggeredinto my
off'tc:e..!1Jmed'onmy computer. and
wrote.TIle.qs stayedin bed with
my wife. Robin. But Ricky dutifully
followedme to the officewherehe
satcontentedlyin his bed on top of
the radiator. or in my lap. Finally.
after about four weeks, [ completed
~M Chicago. a book about
stU11YOucan do with dogs in the
Chicago area. . .'

Now that the b001C.was done. I
told Robin how. much I looked
for:wml to sleeping in - until at
least.6 a.m. But I forgot to inform
Rickyr He continued to get up at
about"4:30 or S a,m. He'd stand in
the liVing room and W&i1.I mean,
crying isn't enough to get attention
under these dire circumstances. He
apparently considered it his job to
get me up. He'd scream his linle
head oft'. At (lISt, I just told Robin

to ignore him. Eventually, all babies
stop their temper tantrums, right?
Wrong. .

Finally. I'd wander into the living
and invariably figure, OK. ['m
awake; I might as well get some
work dOM. Now, Ricky was content.
One Saturday morning. he began his
tirade at about 5 a.m. Being well
trained. I got out of bed, wandered
into my office and sat by my desk.
munching on cereal.. This time,
Ricky continued his protests. At
first. I thought he also wanted
breakfast. He scarfed down his food
and resumed shouting. I ignored
him and went to work, turning on
the computer to check my e-mail.
Just as that voice was saying,
"You've got mail." Ricky silenced.

The next morning. a Sunday.
Ricky again got me up - this time
at a more decent hour, about 6.
Again, he hollered at me while I ate
breakfast. But the moment I turned
on the computer.he quieted. Gening
up early isn't enough to please
Ricky.walkinginto my office isn't
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",ough - I must be at the
;vmpuler and typing 10 satisfy my
;al.

Who IS IhlS guy working for
ln~v..ay~

I phoned ~Iark ~Iathes. my eeli.
:,>r. \\ho claimed he had nothing to
Jo ','lIh this problem. ( know
~dllo~. I don't believe him.

.-\s for RIcky genlng us up early,
Robin and I practice what we
preach. It.s doubtful that actions
,uch as sqUlnlng Ihe cat with ",ater
'..nuld do much I!ood. Besides, to do
Ihal. \\e'd ha''; to get up. One
morning I did try giving Ricky a
timeout. I seot him into the bath-
room 10 "'ork out hIs problems and
,hut the door. I knew he'd get louder
bdore he senled down. He didn't
disappoint. That plan might have
\\orked If we consistently gave him
J timeout whenever he lIot too out
.If sons 100 early 10 the morning,
However, our downstairs neighbor's
l>edroom is just across from our
l>alhrooms. Why plUlish the nelgh- .

ho~. or their cats')
IInslead we opted to Ignore Ricl.y.

To an extent. II'S worked We also
provIde a snack and a play session
before Ricky's bedtime. Now, a
month laler, Ricky has senled on
genlng us up sometime betWeen
5:30 and 7 a.m.. and he's not quite
as IOsistent. But whenever I do

\\ander out of bed if ( don'l go iato
my office and begin typing at my
.:omputer. he sull wails.

If Robin gelS up 10 feed Ricky,
Ihat's fine wilh him - he'll eat. But
it's not only food be wanlS. He
"'anlS and demands that I go 10
\\ork!

One lime. ( thought I'd oUlSman
him. I left the computer on over-
nIghl and my desk lamp on, as if (
'.\as working. RIcky got up at about
6. He apparently figured lhat since
the computer and the lamp were on.
I was already in the office. When he
realized I wasn't there. be gave me
exactly 10 minutes 10 show up for
work. When ( elido'l. all heck broke
loose. He lore down the ballway, I3D
al breakneck speed for our bed,
Jumped on me, jwnped off the bed
and back on me three times before (
Iinally got up. Like a herding dog,
he corralled me IOto my office and
meowed UDtiI ( sat at my computer
and began 10 pwnp out another
story.

:'lOTI TO EDITORS: Expect
me to wrile a lot this yw:ar. ,

:"Ion: TO READERS: ('m I
looking 10 you for advice. If you.1
ha.e any idea about how to make i
RIcky a less demanding. boss. let me .
know!

Steve Dale weIcc8n8 queetIona
and comments.AftIIau9IIhe can' ~ .
10 all Iett8n. M will ~ 111.- of
~enerallnl8nltltmhiscolumn.Writeto Dale
at TnbuneMediaSennce8.435 N,Michlg81
Ave.. Surte t400, 0Iicag0. IL 60611. Or
:ontact Dale at petWOI1dOlIDI.comvia
a-mad.Includeyour-. CItyand state.


